































































































































































































































































































































AKC! ! ! AKC!short!sentences!questionnaire!
BI! ! ! Barthel!index!
CBF! ! ! cerebral!blood!flow!
CBV! ! ! cerebral!blood!volume!
CMRO2! ! cerebral!metabolic!rate!of!oxygen!
CNS! ! ! central!nervous!system!
CSD! ! ! cortical!spreading!depolarisation!
CSF! ! ! cerebrospinal!fluid!
CSI! ! ! cortical!spreading!ischaemia!
CT/A/P! ! computerised!tomography/angiography/perfusion!
CVP! ! ! central!venous!pressure!
DEX! ! ! dysexecutive!questionnaire!
DIND! ! ! delayed!ischaemic!neurological!deficit!
DSA! ! ! digital!substraction!angiography!
EBI! ! ! early!brain!injury!
EFA! ! ! exploratory!factor!analysis!
EMQ! ! ! every!day!memory!questionnaire!
GCS! ! ! Glasgow!coma!score!
GOS! ! ! Glasgow!outcome!score!
ICP! ! ! intracranial!pressure!
LDF! ! ! laser!doppler!flowmetry!
MAP! ! ! mean!arterial!pressure!
MRS! ! ! Modified!Rankin!Score!
MTT! ! ! mean!transit!time!
11 
 
OEF! ! ! oxygen!extraction!fraction!
PET! ! ! positron!emission!tomography!
PROM!! ! patient!reported!outcome!measure!
pTiO2! ! ! tissue!partial!pressure!of!oxygen!
QOL! ! ! quality!of!life!
RCT! ! ! randomised!controlled!trial!
RTW! ! ! return!to!work!
SAH! ! ! subarachnoid!haemorrhage!
SEM! ! ! structural!equation!model!
SSC! ! ! stroke!symptom!checklist!
TCA!cycle! ! tricarboxylic!acid!cycle!
TCD! ! ! transcranial!doppler!



































This chapter introduces the reader to the entity of delayed neurological deficit after 
aneurysmal subarachnoid haemorrhage- its potential etiology, pathophysiology, 






















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































In! addition! to! physical! disability,! various! studies! have! indicated! that! between! 50%!
(Longstreth! et! al! 1993)! to! 94.6%! (Passier! et! al! 2010),! of! aneurysmal! subarachnoid!
haemorrhage! (aSAH)! patients! are! left! with! significant! cognitive! deficits.! ASAH!patients!
may!experience!deficits!in!verbal!and!nonRverbal!memory,!psychomotor!speed,!executive!
function!and!visualRspatial!function!(Kreiter!et!al!2002).!50R60%!of!survivors!who!were!in!
employment!preRhaemorrhage,!do!not! return! to! the!same! level!of!work!(Buchanan!et!al!
2000,!Hackett!et!al!2000).!It!is!unclear!how!these!neuropsychological!sequelae!translate!





evaluation.!The!majority!of! studies!and! trials!have!utilized!either! the!Glasgow!outcome!
scale(GOS)! or! the! modified! Rankin! score(MRS)! to! assess! outcome.! The! former! is! a!
crude!scale!of!1!to!5!representing!a!spectrum!from!death!to!good!outcome.!Although!the!
latter! offers!more! categories! of! disability,! it! has!been! shown! to! give!a! disproportionate!
weighting! to!physical!disability!with! inadequate!sensitivity! to!detect! the!subtle! cognitive!
deficits! that! are! apparent! following! aSAH.! (Kim! et! al! 2005)! Neuropsychological!
assessment!following!aSAH!has!been!performed!in!small!cohorts!of!patients.!(Bellebaum!
et! al! 2004n! Berry! et! al! 1997n! Fertl! et! al! 1999n! Hadjivassiliou! et! al! 2001n! Hutter! and!
Gilsbach!1993n!Hutter!et!al!1999)!Although!it!is!clear!that!neuropsychological!impairment!
occurs! following!aSAH,! no! clear! pattern! of! change!has!emerged!and! the!deficits! often!
vary! considerably.! Cognitive! impairments! have! been! observed! for! verbal! and! visual!
43 
 
memory.! (Bellebaum! et! al! 2004)! There! is! controversy! as! to! the! type! and! extent! of!






















































































































































































































































were! referred! to! neurosurgical! registrar! onRcall! at! LGI! either! through!LGIRA&E!or! from!
peripheral!hospitals!within!West!Yorkshire!region.!All!such!patients!were!admitted!within!
24!hours!of!initial!referral,!subject!to!bed!availability.!


































































































































































































































































Of! 16,! 2! patients! died! early,! within! hours! of! recruitment! due! to! rebleed! and! no!
meaningful!data!was!available.!Of!the!14!remaining!9!were!females!and!5!males.!Mean!
age! at! presentation! was! 59.35! years! with! range! from! 47R76! years.! 9! were! anterior!
circulation! aneurysms! and! 5! were! posterior! circulation.! Of! all! locations! ARcom!
aneurysms!were!most!common!(5/14).!2!patients!had!incidental!multiple!aneurysms.!Of!
this! sample! group! only! one! aneurysm! was! clipped,! one! patient! had! clot! evacuation!
followed!by!coiling!and!rest!all!were!coiled.!Placement!of!probe!as!discussed!above! in!
section! 2.2! was! done! in! the! frontal! lobe! on! the! side! of! the! lesion.! If! the! lesion! was!
midline!or!infratentorial,!probes!were!placed!on!the!right!side.!Thus!we!had!3!left!sided!
and!11!right!sided!probes.!!
Symptomatically,! one! patient! was! sedated! through! the!monitoring! time! epoch.! Of! the!
remaining!13,!7!developed!DIND,!2!had!AIND!and!4!were!asymptomatic.!!Apart!from!an!
inconsequential! hematoma! measuring! 0.5×0.7cm,! there! was! no! significant! morbidity!
































Age Sex WFNS Fisher Aneurysm 
location 
Treatment Placement 
of probe  
Clinical outcome 




DIND Left MCA, 
Responded to T/T 





Responded to T/T 
3 76 F 2 3+4 Lt MCA Coiled Lt 
Frontal 
Asymptomatic 
4 55 M 2 3 A-Com Coiled Rt 
Frontal 
DIND Diffuse +Rt 
MCA 
Responded to T/T 





6 72 F 2 3 A-Com Coiled Rt 
Frontal 
DIND Diffuse + 
ACA’s 
Responded to T/T 
7! 56 F 2 3 + 
rebleed 
A-Com Coiled Rt 
Frontal 
AIND, diffuse + 
b/l ACA 





Responded to T/T 




10# 54 M 4 4 Rt MCA Coiled Rt 
Frontal 
Sedated 




DIND B/L ACA, 
Responded to T/T 
12 60 M 5 3+4 A-Com Coiled Rt 
Frontal 
DIND Rt ACA, 
Responded to T/T 





14 48 F 2 3+ 
Rebleed 

































































































































Fig.2.35:! Hypothesis! graph,! detailing! the! expected! trend! of! CBF,! pTiO2! and! aerobic! metabolism! as! per!
current! hypothesis:! X! axis! represents! symptomatic! timeRepochs,! y! axis! represents! arbitrary! values! for!
measured! parameters.! It! describes! that! the! values! for! perfusion! followed! by! oxygenation! and! aerobic!
































































































































and!pyruvate! in!micromoles.!Graph!demonstrates!onset!of!right!sided!weakness!and!dysphasia! in! the!shaded!duration,!
full!recovery!with!commencement!of!tripleRH!therapy.!Of!note,!as!seen!above,!there!was!no!change!in!baseline!CBF!and!
pTiO2!with!symptom!onset,!but!simultaneously!escalating! lactate!and!pyruvate.!CBF!and!pTiO2! improved!with! therapy,!
without!change!in!metabolic!parameters.!
!


























diffuse! ischaemia,! ! full! recovery!with! commencement! of! tripleRH! therapy.! No! change! in! baseline!CBF! and! pTiO2!with!
symptom! onset,! but! simultaneously! escalating! lactate! and! pyruvate.! Improved! CBF! and! pTiO2! with! therapy,! without!
change!in!metabolic!parameters.!
























and! pyruvate! in! micromoles.! Graph! demonstrates! mild! left! hemiplegia! in! shaded! phase,! full! recovery! prior! to!
commencement!of!triple!H!therapy.!No!change!in!baseline!CBF!and!pTiO2!prior!to!symptom!onset,!deteriorating!CBF!with!
ongoing! symptoms,! simultaneously! escalating! lactate! and! pyruvate.! Spontaneously! improved! metabolic! parameters!
coinciding!with!symptomatic!recovery!without!any!change!in!CBF!or!pTiO2.!
!
























and! pyruvate! in! micromoles.! Graph! demonstrates! GCS=! E3V3M6! in! the! shaded! duration,! full! recovery! with!
commencement!of! tripleRH! therapy.!No!change! in!baseline!CBF!and!pTiO2!with!symptom!onset,!escalating! lactate!and!
pyruvate,!though!not!parallel.!Improved!CBF!and!pTiO2!with!therapy,!no!change!in!metabolic!parameters.!
























and! pyruvate! in! micromoles.! Graph! demonstrates! fluctuating! GCS! in! the! shaded! duration,! full! recovery! with!





























and! pyruvate! in! micromoles.! Graph! demonstrates! bilateral! leg! weakness! in! the! shaded! duration,! full! recovery! of!
symptoms! with! commencement! of! treatment.! No! change! in! baseline! CBF! and! pTiO2! with! symptom! onset,! escalating!
lactate!and!pyruvate.!!Improved!CBF!and!pTiO2!with!treatment,!no!change!in!lactate/pyruvate.!
!
























and! pyruvate! in! micromoles.! Graph! demonstrates! GCS=E2V4M6! in! the! shaded! duration,! full! recovery! with!
commencement!of!therapy.!No!change!in!baseline!CBF!and!pTiO2!with!symptom!onset,!escalating!lactate!and!pyruvate!
during!symptomatic!phase.!!Improving!CBF!and!pTiO2!with!HHH!therapy,!no!change!in!metabolic!parameters.!


























































and! pyruvate! in! micromoles.! Graph! demonstrates! well! matched! escalation! in! all! parameters! with! patient! remaining!
asymptomatic!
!


















































and! pyruvate! in! micromoles.! Graph! demonstrates! general! upward! trend! in! all! parameters,! patient! remained!
asymptomatic.!
























Fig. 2.319:Potassium-metabolite correlation graph pt12: X-axis is time, Y-axis shows lactate in millimoles, pyruvate in micromoles 
and potassium in milliEquivalents/litre. Graph demonstrates simultaneous trending of potassium with lactate and pyruvate. 
 
Fig. 2.320:Potassium-metabolite correlation graph pt6; X-axis shows time, Y-axis shows lactate in millimoles, pyruvate in micromoles 
and potassium in milliEquivalents/litre. Graph demonstrates simultaneous trending of potassium with lactate and pyruvate. 
Time in Hours 




Fig. 2.321:Potassium-metabolite correlation graph pt13; X-axis is time, Y-axis shows lactate in millimoles, pyruvate in micromoles 




Fig. 2.322:Potassium-metabolite correlation graph pt11; X-axis shows time, Y-axis shows lactate in millimoles, pyruvate in 




Time in Hours 





Fig. 2.323and 2.324:Potassium-metabolite correlation graphs for  patients 14 and 1 respectively ; X-axis shows time, Y-axis shows 
lactate in millimoles, pyruvate in micromoles and potassium in milliEquivalents/litre. Graphs demonstrate no association of potassium 





Time in Hours 




As! previously! stated! 1! patient!was! not! assessable.!Of! the! remaining! 13,! 7! developed!
DIND,!2!had!AIND!and!4!were!asymptomatic.!6/14!had!reduced!cerebral!blood!flow,!of!
these,! only! 2! were! symptomatic.! Interestingly! 6/7! patients! with! DIND! had! parallel!
elevation!of!lactate!and!pyruvate!at!time!of!symptoms,!4/5!asymptomatic!patients!did!not!
(OR=24:1).! Potassium! levels! parallelled! metabolic! rate.! CBF/oxygenation! and!
metabolism! did! not! seem! to! bear! any! causal! association! in! DIND! patients.! Triple! H!
therapy! increased! CBF! and! oxygenation! and! symptoms! improved,! with! no! change! in!


























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































in! wake! of! good! outcome! as! measured! on! the! physical! scalesR! Glasgow!
Outcome!Scale(GOS)!or!Modified!Rankin!Scale(MRS).!
•! Studies!exploring! these!deficits! lack!consistency!with! respect! toR!patient!groups!
assessed!(with!or!without!controls,!severity!of!deficits!by!GOS!or!MRS!categories!












































































































The# Postal# Barthel# Index# (BI).!A! 10Ritem! list! that! measures! physical! ability! by!




The# Self.Report# Dysexecutive# (DEX)# Questionnaire.!The! DEX! questionnaire! is! a!
standardised! selfRreport! measure! of! behavioural! difficulties! associated! with! executive!
functioning! such! as! impulsivity,! inhibition! control,! monitoring! and! planning.!!Here! the!
patient! rates! the! frequency! of! difficulties! with! emotions! or! personality,! motivation,!








Stroke# Symptom# Checklist# (SSC).!An! informal! checklist! of! 12! common! symptoms!






Wimbledon# Self.Report# Scale# (WSRS).!The! Wimbledon! SelfRReport! Scale! was!
originally! standardised! on! a! hospital! population! with! predominantly! neurological!
disorders.!!It!provides!a!general!appraisal!of!mood! rather! than!being! limited! to!specific!
symptoms!of!anxiety!or!depression.!The!patient!has!to!rate!the!frequency!with!which!30!







































group.! It! was! then! entered! onto! SPSS! version! 17! for! a! descriptive! and!
comparative! analysis! and! backward! logistic! regression.! Further! processing! in!
AMOS!was!done!for!structural!equation!modelling.!The!basic!concepts!of!these!
statistical! techniques! are! detailed! later! in! this! section.! The! reasons! for! this!





Results! for! all! the! scales!were! analysed!with! respect! to! three! outcome!measuresR! for!
factors!affecting!return!to!work,!quality!of!life!and!MRS!at!followRup.!
The!main!idea!of!the!work!was!to!assess!the!neuropsychosocial!impairment!and!hence!
return! to!work,! that! offers! a! holistic! objective! assessment! of! back! to! normalcy! for! the!
individual,!was!chosen!as!the!outcome!measure.!The!second!outcome!measure!was!the!
new! quality! of! life! scale.! This! aims! to! directly! measure! up! what! we! would! infer! from!
return!to!work.!However,!this!scale!was!only!available!for!half!the!patients!(cohort!2)!and!




































































!! ! N! Mean!age!in!years!
Cohort!! 1! 97! 55.5521!
2! 117! 57.4017!














Cohort!! 1! 37!(53.6%)! 23!(33.3%)! 9!(13%)!





Cohort!! 1! 35!(36.1%)! 62!(63.9%)!
2! 42!(35.9%)! 75!(64.1%)!





Cohort!! 1! 63!(64.9%)! 34!(35.1%)!
2! 80!(68.4%)! 37!(31.6%)!

















































Fig.! 3.32:! PersonRItem! distribution! threshold! for! DEX! scale.The! xRaxis! demarcates! level! of! ability! on! person! scale(top)! and! item!
difficulty! on! item! scale(bottom),! yRaxis! shows! person! and! item! frequency! respectively! for! the! top! and! bottom! graphs.! The! graph!
demonstrates!Fit!of!DEX!data!to!Rasch!Model:!Mean!Item!residual!R0.079n!SD!0.073n!Chi!Square!p=0.25n!!α!=!0.93!!In!plain!words,!it!












AKC! 7! 10! 10! 10R10! 206!
Rankin! 0! 5! 1! 0R2! 178!
Barthel!Index! 27! 100! 100! 95R100! 160!
Stroke!Symptom!Checklist! 0! 12! 7! 3.5R10! 189!









!! !! !! !!
0! 52! 11! 4R24! 205!
0! 16! 2! 0R7! 208!
0! 24! 2! 1R6! 203!
0! 24! 2! 0R9! 209!
0! 23! 4! 1R9! 203!
Wimbledon!Mood! 0! 83! 18.5! 6R38! 196!







responded! to! the! followRup!were!able! to! read!and!understand! the!booklet.!NineRoutRofR
ten!scored!a!maximum!on!the!test,!with!only!6!patients!(2.9%)!scoring!7!or!8/10.!!
!
At! followRup,! over! four! in! five! (82.6%)! were! 0R2! on! the!modified! self! reported! Rankin!
scale,!corresponding!to!a!good!outcome!on!the!GOS.!The!majority!of!those!responding!
also!had!a!maximum,!or!near!maximum!score!of!the!Barthel!Index!with!just!20!patients!




Despite! this,!a!median!of!7!symptoms!were! reported! from! the!Stroke!Symptom!Check!
list.!Less! than!oneRinRfive!(19.2%)!reported!no!symptoms.!The!most!common!symptom!
reported!was! irritability! (57.9%),! closely! followed! by! anxiety! (57.5%).!Other! symptoms!
such!as!headaches!or!blurred!vision!were!reported!by!approximately!half!of!patients.!
!!
The! extent! of! dysexecutive! function! indicated! that! while! most! patients! displayed! few!
signs!of! impairment!of!this!function,!there!was!a!minority!who!did!so!(Figure!1).!With!a!








In! cohort! 2! (n=117)! where! additional! clinical! information! was! obtained,! there! was! no!
association!between!Fisher!grade!and! the!MRS!(ChiRSquare!3.266n!p=!0.195).!Neither!
was!there!any!association!between!Fisher!Grade!and!type!of!surgery!(ChiRSquare!0.212n!
p=! 0.693).! Within! cohort! 2! almost! three! in! five! (58.7%)! were! clipped.! There! was! no!
significant!difference!in!age!(t=!.762n!p!>0.448)!and!gender!(Chi!Square!2.164,!p=0.112)!
by!type!of! intervention.!Likewise!there!was!no!significant!difference!in!the!Fisher!grade!
by! intervention! (ChiRSquare! 2.854n! p=! 0.415)! or! WFNS! level! (ChiRSquare! 0.601n!
p=0.438).!Outcomes,! including! return! to!work! among! those! previously! employed! (ChiR
Square!0.061n!p=!0.806)!also!showed!no!difference!by! type!of!surgery.!However,!over!
half! (55.8%)!of! those!coiled!were!graded!as!a!Rankin!score!of! zero,! compared! to! just!






! Surgery! N! Mean! Std.!Deviation! Std.!Error!Mean!
Qol! Coil! 42! 8.6194! 8.51216! 1.31345!
Clip! 58! 12.2469! 8.48338! 1.11392!
Akctotal! Coil! 41! 9.8537! .57276! .08945!
Clip! 152! 9.8553! .45175! .03664!
Dextotal! Coil! 40! 15.7750! 18.21170! 2.87952!
Clip! 142! 16.9577! 15.70692! 1.31810!
Barthel! Coil! 34! 95.9706! 7.52565! 1.29064!
Clip! 118! 92.1949! 16.66526! 1.53416!
Speech! Coil! 41! 14.2439! 12.96492! 2.02478!
Clip! 151! 15.5497! 14.03600! 1.14223!
Reading! Coil! 43! 3.6512! 4.09345! .62425!
Clip! 152! 4.0658! 4.48348! .36366!
Faces! Coil! 43! 4.4419! 6.00517! .91578!
Clip! 147! 3.9184! 4.87165! .40181!
Actions! Coil! 42! 5.5476! 6.48902! 1.00128!
Clip! 154! 5.0584! 6.09965! .49152!
Learning! Coil! 42! 6.0476! 5.68246! .87682!
Clip! 148! 5.5338! 5.33429! .43848!
SSC! Coil! 41! 5.0976! 3.74035! .58415!
Clip! 135! 7.2148! 3.71842! .32003!
Wimb! Coil! 41! 68.0976! 22.06446! 3.44589!









thereby! implying! reintegration! into! social! and! economic! productivity.! Within! the!
constraints! of! the! study,! we! did! not! have! a! finer! understanding! of! reintegration! of!
patients!who!were!not!in!employment!prior!to!SAH.!
Associations!with!return!to!work!
Almost! twoRthirds! of! those! responding! were! in! work! previously,! but! only! oneRthird!
(33.1%)! at! followRup! (Table! 3.38).! Thus! of! those! previously! in! full! or! partRtime!








!Several! factors! had! strong! associations! with! return! to! work! within! this! previously!
employed!group.!For!example,! those! returning! to!work!were! significantly! younger!at! a!



















Rankin!Groups! !!!I!(MRS=0)1)! 19!(32.8%)! 39!(67.2%)!
!!!II!(MRS=2R3)! 24!(52.2%)! 22!(47.8%)!
!!!III!(MRS=4R5)! 11!(100%)! 0!(0%)!
Table! 3.310! :! Return! to!work! by! final! Rankin! scores! .! The! three! groups! in! each! are!Rankin! 0R1=I,! Rankin! 2R3=II! and!
Rankin!4R5=III.!Rankin!scores!significantly!affected!post!SAH!employment!status,!however!the!importance!of!this!table!is!
to!show!that!nearly!a!third!of!those!previously!employed!with!good!MRS!did!not!manage!to!return!to!work(highlighted).!
One! half! (50.78%)! of! those! not! returning! to! work! were! borderline! or! case! for! mood!
















speech!! (Table! 3.312).! Thus! older! people,! those! with! residual! physical! disability,! and!
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those! experiencing! memory! problems! were! less! likely! to! have! returned! to! work.! The!
model!is!adequate!with!a!HosmerRLemeshow!Goodness!of!fit!test!of!0.244,!a!Nagelkerke!
R!Square!of!0.396,!and!overall!correct!classification!of!73.6%.!!Although!on!descriptive!
analysis! mood! appears! to! be! affecting! return! to! work,! it! did! not! factor! in! the! logistic!
regression.!This!might!mean!either!mood!disorder!may!not!be!affecting!return!to!work,!or!
the! effect! size! may! have! been! small,! or! that! people! with! speech! problemsn! which!
correlated! with! cognitive! dysfunctionn! also! affected! mood! and! because! of! the! close!
association! mood! did! not! independently! appear! as! a! factor! in! logistic! regression!
analysis.!Also,!as!a!majority!of!these!patients!were!females,!it!is!possible!that!any!effect!
of!gender!was!underestimated.!
!! Beta! Exp! CI! Sig.!
Age! R0.116! 0.891! 0.840R0.945! <0.001!
Barthel!Index! R0.965! 0.381! 0.158R0.918! 0.032!
Speech! R0.715! 0.489! 0.312R0.767! 0.002!




There! were! indications! of! a! considerable! impact! upon! the! ability! to! meet! needs! as!
expressed! by! the! needsRbased!QoL! scale.! The! scale!was! only! used! in! cohort! 2,! and!
patient!numbers!were!not!sufficient!to!use!this!for!modelling.!
Associations!with!QOLC!!
Splitting! the! scale! at! the! median! value,! a! logistic! regression! identified! that! memory!
impairment! affecting! actions! (e.g.! starting! something,! then! forgetting! what! it! is! you!
wanted!to!do)!is!associated!with!a!significantly!poorer!reported!quality!of!life.!Likewise!a!




!! Beta! Exp! CI! Sig.!
Barthel!<!80! 2.562! 12.967! 2.933R57.320! 0.001!
Mood!Borderline/case! 2.716! 12.763! 0.903R8.167! 0.075!
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Cognitive deficit 
       Gender 






almost! two! thirds! of! whom! are! female,! and! with! a! mean! age! (in! 2010R11)! of! 59!
years(Table!3.4a).!
Table!3.41:!UK!Hospital!admissions!for!Subarachnoid!Haemhhorage!(I60).!
Year! Admissions! %!Male! Average!Stay!
(Days)!
2010R11! 6166! 37.8! 16.7!
2009R10! 6333! 36.7! 16.9!
2008R9! 6278! 39.8! 16.7!
2007R8! 6460! 36.9! 17.6!
2006R7! 6560! 38.3! 16.2!
2000R1! 6631! 37.7! 14.5!



















































In! this! study!we! used! Self! Reported!Outcome! as! the! assessment! tool.! An! alternative!
objective! structured! clinical! assessments! /! qualitative! approach! would! be! possible,!
however,! that!would! be!more! time! consuming,! costly! and! not! achieve! the! same! goal.!
Our!approach!allowed!for!patient!involvement!in!larger!numbers!and!solved!the!purpose!
of! teasing! out! relevant! information! from! multiple! scales! for! formulation! of! a! simple!
assessment!tool!that!could!be!similarly!administered!for!future!monitoring.!
The! downside! of! Self! Reported! Outcomes! as! discussed! previously! is! the! systematic!
selection!bias!due!to!nonRresponse!and!missing!values!in!the!questionnaire.!To!deal!with!
these! issues,! the! responders! and! nonRresponders! were! compared! for! demographic!





aspects!of!patient’s!health.!All!questionnaires!used! in! the!study!had!been!validated! for!
this!patient!group!and!for!postal!administration.!At! time!of!use!the!questionnaires!were!
freely!available,!however,!subsequently!DEX!questionnaire!needs!licensing,!which!might!
affect! its!use! in! future!studies.!We!found!that!Speech!scores!on!the!Everyday!Memory!
Questionnaire! parallel! DEX! scores! in! this! study! and! subject! to! confirmation! in! other!






























































































Patient! demographics,! overall! rates! of! cognitive! and! functional! impairment! in! specific!
domains!in!our!study!were!compatible!with!outcomes!expected!as!per!literature,!as!were!
the! outcome! measures! of! return! to! work! rate! and! MRS,! thus! reinforcing! the!
comparability!of!our!patient!population!and!validity!of!data!collected.!
Factor! analysis! of! individual! scales! further! supported! their! validity! in! this! cohort.!






MRSR! In! the! current! study! a! large! proportion! of! patients! had! a! good! (0R2)! Modified!
Rankin!Score!at!followRup.!Results!from!the!International!Subarachnoid!Aneurysm!Trial!
(ISAT)! demonstrated! that! at! oneRyear! followRup! 69.1%! and! 76.5%! of! patients! in! the!
surgical!and!endovascular!group!respectively!had!a!Modified!Rankin!Score!of!0R2.!With!
82%!achieving! this! grade! in! the! current! study!Modified!Rankin!Scores!are!better! than!








Barthel! IndexR! The! high! median! Barthel! Index! score! again! indicated! that! patients!
required!minimal!assistance!with!activities!of!daily!living.!In!another!crossRsectional!study!







DEXR!One! fourth! of! patients! in! this! study! displayed! significant! dysexecutive! function.!!
The! Dex! scores! in! the! current! study! are! comparable! to! another! recent! study!
investigating! cognitive! deficit! in! a! small! cohort! of! clipped! and! coiled! ASAH! patients!
(mean!Dex!score!19.4!and!15.4!in!clipped!and!coiled!patients!respectively)!(Bellebaum,!
2004).!The! cognitive! dysfunction! as! measured! on! DEX! scale! directly! affected! the!
outcome!as!measured!on!MRS!but!also!through!affecting!mood!indirectly.!!
!
EMQR! The! results! of! the! Everyday! Memory! Questionnaire! demonstrate! that! 40%!
patients! post! SAH!exhibit! some! detectable!memory! deficits,! particularly! in! the! speech!
which,! in! the!current!study,!has!been!shown! to! influence! return! to!work!and! in!actions!
which!influences!perceived!quality!of!life.!It!also!affects!MRS!in!a!way!similar!to!DEX.!!
!
WSRSR! The! results! of! the! WSRS! indicate! that! a! substantial! minority! (33%)! had! a!
clinically! relevant!mood!disorder.!This! is!similar! to!a!study!of! total!brain! injury!patients!
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utilising! the!WSRS,! in!which! it!was!demonstrated! that!38%!of!patients!had!a!clinically!
significant! mood! disorder! at! sixRmonths! post! injury! and! 35%! at! oneRyear! post! injury!
(Bowen!1998,! 99)! In! this! cohort! the!WSRS!had!a! significant! impact! on! return! to!work!
independent!of!the!MRS!grade!of!the!patient.!!
!
Return! to!WorkR! Almost! half! of! the! patients! in! the! current! study! who! were! previously!
employed,! were! unemployed! at! follow! up.!! In! a! recent! Australian! study,! twoRthirds! of!
patients!who!were! in!preRhaemorrhage!employment,! returned! to! fullRwage!employment!
at! 1Ryear! following! haemorrhage(Hackett,! 2000).!!This! was! noted! to! be! higher! than!
previously! reported!(Hop!1998,!Hellawell! 1999)!and!much!higher! than! the!employment!
level!noted! in! the!current!study.!We!did!not!specifically!ask!about!why!our!patients!did!
not!return!to!work!and!accept!this!could!have!been!out!of!choice!or!if!the!patient!was!of!




Factors!previously! thought! to!be!associated!with!persistence!of! impairment!were!older!
age,! less! education,! nonRwhite! race,! fever,! poor! initial! grade,! hyperglycaemia! and!
delayed!cerebral!ischaemia.!In!the!current!study!the!aim!was!to!see!if!any!of!the!factors!
known! at! admission!will! help! predict! final! outcome! so! this! could! be! used! for! advising!
patient!and!relatives!and!influence!decisionRmaking!on!aggressiveness!of!treatment!and!
rehabilitation!strategies.!This!study!showed!no!association!between!patient!age,!sex!and!
WFNS!or!Fisher!grade!with!outcome.!The!only! thing! that!was!associated!with!a! trend!
towards!better!cognitive!and!functional!outcome!was!treatment!option!i.e.!coiling.!Again!
with! this! the! difference! on! all! scales! showed! a! trend! but! was! insignificant! apart! from!
































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Follow Up After  



















































Patient signature  
 
First Name   
Surname                                                                                                          Mr/Mrs/Ms 
 
Date of Birth 
  Day         Day              Month     Month               Year        Year        Year       Year 
Marital Status   
   
 Married  
 Lives with Partner  
 Separated/Divorced  
 Widow(er)ed  
 Never Married  
Are you happy for us to inform your 
GP that you are participating in this 
survey? 





Do you live alone? 
Please   circle   your response. 
 
Yes No 
 1.  Put a circle around the name of a fruit in the words below 
butter  lemon  basket  slipper 
 
2.  Put a circle around the third word in the words below 
four   break  hammer  stop 
 
3.  Put a circle around the thing which you cannot eat 
coal   fish   ice-cream  sandwich 
 
4.  Put a circle around the word that means the same as “select” 
help   pick   throw   dust 
 
5.  Put a circle around the word that means the opposite of “pleased” 
calm   ready  angry  common 
 
6.  Put a circle around the animal with black and yellow stripes 
rabbit  wolf   shark   tiger 
 
7.  Put a circle around the highest of these numbers 
fifty-nine  ten   sixty-one  eighteen 
 
8.  Put a circle around the place you would go to if you wanted to send a letter to 
America 
police station garage  London  post office 
 
9.  Put a circle around the person whose job involves travelling around the world 
sailor   artist   dentist  postman 
 
10.  Put a circle around the smallest of these things 
desk   spoon  door   horse 
Page 2...continue 
AKC Short Sentences Test 
Would you please read each item and do what it says: 
The Barthel Index 
These are some questions about your ability to look after yourself.  They may not 
seem to apply to you.  Please answer them all 





1.  Bathing  
     In the bath or shower, do you  
     0 Manage on your own 
     1 Need help getting in and out 
     2 Need other help 
     3 Never have a bath or shower 
     4 Need to be washed in bed 
 
 
2.  Stairs  
     Do you climb stairs at home  
     0 Without any help 
     1 With minimal assistance 
     2 With someone encouraging you 
     3 With physical help 
     4 Not at all 






3.  Dressing 
     Do you get dressed  
     0 Without any help 
     1 Just with help with fastenings  
        e.g. buttons/zips 
     2 With someone helping me most   
        of the time 
 
 
4.  Mobility 
     Do you walk indoors  
     0 Without any help apart from a  
         frame 
     1 With one person watching over  
         me 
     2 With one person helping me 
     3 With more than one person  
        helping 
     4 Not at all 
     5 Or do you use a wheelchair  
        independently even around  
        corners 
 






5.  Transfer 
     Do you move from bed to chair  
     0 On your own 
     1 With a little help from one person 
     2 With a lot of help from one or  
        more people 
     3 Not at all 
 
 
6.  Feeding  
     Do you eat food  
     0 Without any help 
     1 With help cutting food or  
        spreading butter 
     2 With more help 
 
 
7.  Toilet use 
     Do you use the toilet or  
     commode  
     0 Without any help 
     1 With some help 





8.  Grooming 
     Do you brush your hair and  
     teeth, wash your face and groom  
     0 Without any help 
     1 With help 
 
 
9.  Bladder 
     Are you incontinent of urine  
     0 Never 
     1 Less than once a week 
     2 Less than once a day 
     3 More often 
     4 Do you have a catheter managed   
        by someone 
 
 
10.  Bowels  
      Do you soil yourself  
      0 Never 
      1 Occasional accident 
      2  All the time 
      3  Do you need someone to give   
          you an enema 
Dex Questionnaire 
This questionnaire looks at some of the difficulties that people sometimes experi-
ence.  We would like you to read the following statements and rate them on a five-
point scale according to your own experience.  Circle   the response option which 




1.  I have problems understanding what   
     other people mean unless they keep   
     things simple and straightforward 
     0 Never 
     1 Occasionally 
     2 Sometimes 
     3 Fairly Often 
     4 Very Often 
 
2.  I act without thinking, doing the first   
     thing that comes to mind  
     0 Never 
     1 Occasionally 
     2 Sometimes 
     3 Fairly Often 
     4 Very Often 
 
3.  I sometimes talk about events or details  
     that never actually happened, but I  
     believe did happen 
     0 Never 
     1 Occasionally 
     2 Sometimes 
     3 Fairly Often 
     4 Very Often 
 
 
4.  I have difficulty thinking ahead or   
     planning for the future  
     0 Never 
     1 Occasionally 
     2 Sometimes 
     3 Fairly Often 
     4 Very Often 
 
5.  I sometimes get over-excited about  
     things and can be a bit over the top   
     at times 
     0 Never 
     1 Occasionally 
     2 Sometimes 
     3 Fairly Often 
     4 Very Often 
 
6.  I get events mixed up with each other,  
     and get confused about the correct   
     order of events 
     0 Never 
     1 Occasionally 
     2 Sometimes 
     3 Fairly Often 
     4 Very Often 
Page 6...continue 
 
7.  I have difficulty realizing the extent of   
     my problems and am unrealistic about  
     the future 
     0 Never 
     1 Occasionally 
     2 Sometimes 
     3 Fairly Often 
     4 Very Often 
 
8.  I am lethargic, or unenthusiastic about  
     things  
     0 Never 
     1 Occasionally 
     2 Sometimes 
     3 Fairly Often 
     4 Very Often 
 
9.  I do or say embarrassing things when in   
     the company of others  
     0 Never 
     1 Occasionally 
     2 Sometimes 
     3 Fairly Often 
     4 Very Often 
 
10.  I really want to do something one  
     minute, but couldn’t care less about it   
     the next 
     0 Never 
     1 Occasionally 
     2 Sometimes 
     3 Fairly Often 
     4 Very Often 
 
11.  I have difficulty showing emotion  
     0 Never 
     1 Occasionally 
     2 Sometimes 
     3 Fairly Often 
     4 Very Often 
 
 
12.  I lose my temper at the slightest thing  
     0 Never 
     1 Occasionally 
     2 Sometimes 
     3 Fairly Often 
     4 Very Often 
 
 
13.  I am unconcerned about how I should   
     behave in certain situations  
     0 Never 
     1 Occasionally 
     2 Sometimes 
     3 Fairly Often 
     4 Very Often 
 
 
14.  I find it hard to stop repeating, saying   
     or doing things once I’ve started  
     0 Never 
     1 Occasionally 
     2 Sometimes 
     3 Fairly Often 
     4 Very Often 
 
 
Dex Questionnaire continued:  This questionnaire looks at some of the difficulties 
that people sometimes experience.  We would like you to read the following state-
ments and rate them on a five-point scale according to your own experience.  Circle 




15.  I tend to be very restless, and can’t sit  
      still for any length of time  
     0 Never 
     1 Occasionally 
     2 Sometimes 
     3 Fairly Often 
     4 Very Often 
 
16.  I find it difficult to stop myself from   
       doing something even if I know I   
       shouldn't  
       0 Never 
       1 Occasionally 
       2 Sometimes 
       3 Fairly Often 
       4 Very Often 
 
17.  I will say one thing but will do  
       something different  
      0 Never 
      1 Occasionally 
      2 Sometimes 
      3 Fairly Often 





18.  I find it difficult to keep my mind on  
       something, and am easily distracted  
       0 Never 
       1 Occasionally 
       2 Sometimes 
       3 Fairly Often 
       4 Very Often 
 
19.  I have trouble making decisions or  
       deciding what I want to do  
       0 Never 
       1 Occasionally 
       2 Sometimes 
       3 Fairly Often 
       4 Very Often 
 
 
20.  I am unaware of, or unconcerned  
       about how others feel about my  
       behaviour 
       0 Never 
       1 Occasionally 
       2 Sometimes 
       3 Fairly Often 





Everyday Memory Questionnaire 
Please  circle   the appropriate response.  How often in the last week did you find 
you were.   
 
A.  Speech 
 
1.  Forgetting the names of friends or  
      relatives or calling them by the   
     wrong names 
      0 Never 
      1 Less than once a week 
      2 Once or twice in a wee 
      3 About once each day 
      4 Several times in a day 
 
2.  Forgetting the names of common   
     things or using the wrong names   
     0 Never 
     1 Less than once a week 
     2 Once or twice in a week 
     3 About once each day 
     4 Several times in a day 
 
3.  Finding that a word is ‘on the tip of   
     your tongue’.  You know what it is   
     but can’t quite find it. 
     0 Never 
     1 Less than once a week 
     2 Once or twice in a week 
     3 About once each day 
     4 Several times in a day 
 
4.  Forgetting something you were  
     told a few minutes ago.  Perhaps  
     something your partner or a   
     friend has just said 
      0 Never 
      1 Less than once a week 
      2 Once or twice in a wee 
      3 About once each day 
      4 Several times in a day 
 
 
5.  Forgetting something you were  
     told yesterday or a few days ago   
     0 Never 
     1 Less than once a week 
     2 Once or twice in a week 
     3 About once each day 
     4 Several times in a day 
 
6.  Repeating something you have  
     just said or asking the same  
     question  several times  
     0 Never 
     1 Less than once a week 
     2 Once or twice in a week 
     3 About once each day 
     4 Several times in a day 
  
Everyday Memory Questionnaire continued:  Please  circle   the appropriate re-




7.  Forgetting what you have just  
     said.  Maybe saying ‘What was I  
     talking about?’  
      0 Never 
      1 Less than once a week 
      2 Once or twice in a wee 
      3 About once each day 
      4 Several times in a day 
 
 
8.  Loosing track of what someone is  
     trying  to tell you.  Unable to  
     follow  the thread  of their  
     conversation. 
     0 Never 
     1 Less than once a week 
     2 Once or twice in a week 
     3 About once each day 
     4 Several times in a day 
 
 
9.  Starting to say something, then   
     forgetting what it was that you  
     wanted to speak about 
     0 Never 
     1 Less than once a week 
     2 Once or twice in a week 
     3 About once each day 





10.  Letting yourself ramble on to  
       speak about unimportant or 
       irrelevant things  
      0 Never 
      1 Less than once a week 
      2 Once or twice in a week 
      3 About once each day 
      4 Several times in a day 
 
11.  Forgetting to tell somebody  
       something important.  Perhaps  
       forgetting to pass on a  
       message or remind someone   
       of something 
       0 Never 
       1 Less than once a week 
       2 Once or twice in a wee 
       3 About once each day 
       4 Several times in a day 
 
12.  Getting the details of what  
       someone has told you mixed  
       up and confused  
       0 Never 
       1 Less than once a week 
       2 Once or twice in a week 
       3 About once each day 





Everyday Memory Questionnaire continued:  Please  circle   the appropriate re-
sponse.  How often in the last week did you find you were.   
 
 
13.  Repeating a story or joke you  
       have already told  
      0 Never 
      1 Less than once a week 
      2 Once or twice in a week 
      3 About once each day 
      4 Several times in a day 
 
B.  Reading and Writing 
 
14.  Forgetting the meanings of un- 
       usual words       
      0 Never 
      1 Less than once a week 
      2 Once or twice in a week 
      3 About once each day 
      4 Several times in a day 
 
 
15.  Forgetting what the sentence  
       you have just read was about  
      and having to re-read it  
      0 Never 
      1 Less than once a week 
      2 Once or twice in a wee 
      3 About once each day 
      4 Several times in a day 
 
 
16.  Unable to follow the thread of a  
        story.  Loose track of what it is  
        about 
       0 Never 
       1 Less than once a week 
       2 Once or twice in a week 
       3 About once each day 
       4 Several times in a day 
 
 
17.  Forgetting how to spell words  
       0 Never 
       1 Less than once a week 
       2 Once or twice in a week 
       3 About once each day 
       4 Several times in a day 
 
C.  Faces and Places 
 
18. Forgetting where you have put  
       something.  Loosing things  
       around the house  
       0 Never 
       1 Less than once a week 
       2 Once or twice in a week 
       3 About once each day 
       4 Several times in a day 
Everyday Memory Questionnaire continued:  Please  circle   the appropriate re-




19.  Failing to recognise friends or  
        relatives by sight  
       0 Never 
       1 Less than once a week 
       2 Once or twice in a wee 
       3 About once each day 




20.  Failing to recognise television  
       characters or other famous  
       people by sight 
       0 Never 
       1 Less than once a week 
       2 Once or twice in a week 
       3 About once each day 
       4 Several times in a day 
 
 
21.  Getting lost or turning in the  
       wrong direction on a journey or  
       walk you have often been on 
       0 Never 
       1 Less than once a week 
       2 Once or twice in a week 
       3 About once each day 





22.  Failing to recognise places you  
       are told you’ve often been to 
       before  
       0 Never 
       1 Less than once a week 
       2 Once or twice in a week 
       3 About once each day 
       4 Several times in a day 
 
23.  Finding television stories  
       difficult to follow 
      0 Never 
      1 Less than once a week 
      2 Once or twice in a wee 
      3 About once each day 
      4 Several times in a day 
 
D.  Actions 
 
24.  Forgetting to do some routine  
       things which you would nor- 
      mally do once or twice in a day. 
      0 Never 
      1 Less than once a week 
      2 Once or twice in a week 
      3 About once each day 
      4 Several times in a day 
Page 12...continue 
 
Everyday Memory Questionnaire continued:  Please  circle   the appropriate re-
sponse.  How often in the last week did you find you were.   
 
 
25.  Discovering that you have done  
        some routine thing twice by  
        mistake 
        0 Never 
        1 Less than once a week 
        2 Once or twice in a week 
        3 About once each day 




26.  Having to go around checking  
       whether you have done every- 
       thing you meant to do  
      0 Never 
      1 Less than once a week 
      2 Once or twice in a week 
      3 About once each day 




27.  Forgetting what you did  
       yesterday or getting the details  
       of what happened mixed up and  
       confused  
       0 Never 
       1 Less than once a week 
       2 Once or twice in a wee 
       3 About once each day 
       4 Several times in a day 
 
 
28.  Starting to do something, then  
        forgetting what it is you wanted  
        to do.   Maybe saying ‘What am I  
        doing?’ 
       0 Never 
       1 Less than once a week 
       2 Once or twice in a week 
       3 About once each day 
       4 Several times in a day 
 
29.  Being absent minded.  Doing  
       something which you didn't  
       really intend to do  
       0 Never 
       1 Less than once a week 
       2 Once or twice in a week 
       3 About once each day 
       4 Several times in a day 
 
E.  Learning New Things 
 
30.  Unable to remember the name of   
        someone you met for the first  
        time recently 
       0 Never 
       1 Very rarely 
       2 Only sometimes 
       3 On every other occasion 
       4 On every occasion 
 
 
Everyday Memory Questionnaire continued:  Please  circle   the appropriate re-




31.  Failing to recognise someone  
       you met for the first time  
       recently  
       0 Never 
       1 Very rarely 
       2 Only sometimes 
       3 On every other occasion 
       4 On every occasion 
 
32.  Getting lost on a journey or walk  
       which you’ve only been on once  
       or twice before 
       to do  
       0 Never 
       1 Very rarely 
       2 Only sometimes 
       3 On every other occasion 
       4 On every occasion 
 
33.  Unable to pick up a new skill   
       such as a game or working   
       some new gadget after you have 
       practised once or twice  
       0 Never 
       1 Very rarely 
       2 Only sometimes 
       3 On every other occasion 
       4 On every occasion 
 
 
34.  Unable to cope with a change in   
       your daily routine.  Following  
       your old routine by mistake 
       0 Never 
       1 Very rarely 
       2 Only sometimes 
       3 On every other occasion 
       4 On every occasion 
 
35.  Forgetting to keep an   
       appointment  
       0 Never 
       1 Very rarely 
       2 Only sometimes 
       3 On every other occasion 





     
1.  Headaches     
     1 Yes    
     0 No 
 
2.  Fatigue      
     1 Yes    
     0 No 
  
3.  Dizziness     
     1 Yes    
     0 No 
  
4.  Blurred vision     
     1 Yes 
     0 No 
 
5.  Bothered by noise    
     1 Yes 
     0 No 
 
6.  Bothered by light    
     1 Yes 
     0 No 
 
    
    
Over the past few weeks have you had the following symptoms more often than be-
fore your stroke?  Circle   the appropriate answer 
Stroke Symptom Checklist 
  
 
7.  Insomnia      
     1 Yes    
     0 No 
 
8.  Memory difficulties    
     1 Yes    
     0 No 
 
9.  Difficulty concentrating   
     1 Yes    
     0 No 
 
10.  Irritability     
      1 Yes    
       0 No 
 
11.  Anxiety     
      1 Yes    
      0 No 
 
12. Loss of temper easily   
      1 Yes    
      0 No 
The words in capital letters below describe how people sometimes feel.  With each 
word there are four choices that can be used to show how often you have had that 
feeling.  Please indicate how often you have had each feeling in the past 6-7 days 




1.  WORTHLESS 
     0 Most of the time 
     1 Quite often 
     2 Only occasionally 
     3 Not at all 
 
2.  RELAXED 
     0 Most of the time 
     1 Quite often 
     2 Only occasionally 
     3 Not at all 
 
3.  DESPERATE 
     0 Most of the time 
     1 Quite often 
     2 Only occasionally 
     3 Not at all 
 
4.  PANICKY 
     0 Most of the time 
     1 Quite often 
     2 Only occasionally 
     3 Not at all 
The Wimbledon Self-Report Scale 
 
 
5.  HELPLESS 
     0 Most of the time 
     1 Quite often 
     2 Only occasionally 
     3 Not at all 
 
6.  GUILTY 
     0 Most of the time 
     1 Quite often 
     2 Only occasionally 
     3 Not at all 
 
7.  CONFIDENT 
     0 Most of the time 
     1 Quite often 
     2 Only occasionally 
     3 Not at all 
 
8.  DISCOURAGED 
     0 Most of the time 
     1 Quite often 
     2 Only occasionally 





9.  MISERABLE 
     0 Most of the time 
     1 Quite often 
     2 Only occasionally 
     3 Not at all 
 
10.  LONELY 
       0 Most of the time 
       1 Quite often 
       2 Only occasionally 
       3 Not at all 
 
11.  IRRITABLE 
      0 Most of the time 
      1 Quite often 
      2 Only occasionally 
      3 Not at all 
 
12.  GLOOMY 
       0 Most of the time 
       1 Quite often 
       2 Only occasionally 
       3 Not at all 
 
13.  NERVOUS 
       0 Most of the time 
       1 Quite often 
       2 Only occasionally 
       3 Not at all 
 
14.  HAPPY 
       0 Most of the time 
       1 Quite often 
       2 Only occasionally 
       3 Not at all 
 
15.  ANNOYED 
       0 Most of the time 
       1 Quite often 
       2 Only occasionally 
       3 Not at all 
 
16.  UNWANTED 
       0 Most of the time 
       1 Quite often 
       2 Only occasionally 
       3 Not at all 
 
17.  TENSE 
       0 Most of the time 
       1 Quite often 
       2 Only occasionally 
       3 Not at all 
 
18.  STUPID 
       0 Most of the time 
       1 Quite often 
       2 Only occasionally 
       3 Not at all 
 
19.  AS IF I’M BEING PUNISHED   
      FOR SOMETHING 
      0 Most of the time 
      1 Quite often 
      2 Only occasionally 
      3 Not at all 
 
20.  IN GOOD SPIRITS 
       0 Most of the time 
       1 Quite often 
       2 Only occasionally 
       3 Not at all 
The words in capital letters below describe how people sometimes feel.  With each 
word there are four choices that can be used to show how often you have had that 
feeling.  Please indicate how often you have had each feeling in the past 6-7 days 





21.  FULL OF REGRETS 
       0 Most of the time 
       1 Quite often 
       2 Only occasionally 
       3 Not at all 
 
22.  FRIGHTENED 
       0 Most of the time 
       1 Quite often 
       2 Only occasionally 
       3 Not at all 
 
23.  AS IF MY LIFE HAS BEEN  
      RUINED 
       0 Most of the time 
       1 Quite often 
       2 Only occasionally 
       3 Not at all 
 
24.  WORRIED ABOUT MY FUTURE 
       0 Most of the time 
       1 Quite often 
       2 Only occasionally 
       3 Not at all 
 
25.  CHEERFUL 
       0 Most of the time 
       1 Quite often 
       2 Only occasionally 
       3 Not at all 
 
26.  USELESS 
       0 Most of the time 
       1 Quite often 
       2 Only occasionally 
       3 Not at all 
 
27.  FED UP 
       0 Most of the time 
       1 Quite often 
       2 Only occasionally 
       3 Not at all 
 
28.  HOPELESS 
       0 Most of the time 
       1 Quite often 
       2 Only occasionally 
       3 Not at all 
 
29.  ANGRY 
       0 Most of the time 
       1 Quite often 
       2 Only occasionally 
       3 Not at all 
 
30.  CONTENT 
       0 Most of the time 
       1 Quite often 
       2 Only occasionally 
       3 Not at all 
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Self Assessed Rankin Score 
Please read the following questions and  circle   the score you feel best describes 
your current wellbeing. 
 








Is assistance essential for eating, using the toilet, daily 




Is assistance essential for preparing a simple meal, 
doing household chores, looking after money, shop-






Has there been a change in your ability to work or look 
after others if these were roles before the haemor-
rhage? 
Has there been a change in your ability to participate 
in previous social and leisure activities?  







Do you have difficulty reading or writing, difficulty 
speaking or finding the right word, problems with bal-
ance or co-ordination, visual problems, numbness 
(face, arms, legs, hands, feet) loss of movement (face, 
arms, legs, hands, feet) difficulty with swallowing or 











1.  I don't like relying on others 
     1  True 
     0  Not True 
 
2.  I’m not as strong as I used to be 
     1  True 
     0  Not True 
      
3.  It upsets me that I am not as active as I  
     was 
     1  True 
     0  Not True     
 
4.  I can’t cope as well 
      1 True 
      0 Not True  
 
5.  My balance isn't good  
     1 True 
     0 Not True 
 
6.  I feel guilty that I can't help others now  
     1  True 
     0   Not True 
 
7.  Difficulty climbing stairs limits where I  
     can go 
     1 True 
     0 Not True 
 
8.  I can't walk far outside 
      1 True 
      0 Not True  
 
9.  I can't stand for long  
      1 True 
      0 Not True 
 
10.  I can't bend down very well  
      1  True 
      0  Not True  
 
11.  People close to me have been affected 
      1 True 
      0 Not True  
 
12.  The stroke occasionally makes me 
       depressed 
       1 True 
       0 Not True 
 
13.  I feel useless at times 
       1 True 
       0 Not True 
 
14.  I worry that my stroke has affected  
       other people 
       1 True 
       0 Not True 
 
On the following pages you will find some statements which have been made by people who 
have suffered with Stroke 
 
Instructions: This questionnaire consists of 30 statements.  Please read each statement care-
fully, and then choose True  if  the  statement  applies   to you  and choose Not True if it does 
not apply to you at the moment.   Circle   the appropriate number 
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15.  I cant concentrate for long  
       1 True 
       0 Not True 
     
16.  I get embarrassed if I need to ask for  
       help 
       1 True 
       0 Not True 
 
17.  I’m bored a lot of the time  
       1  True 
       0  Not True  
 
18.  I get fed up when I think about what I  
       have lost 
       1  True 
       0  Not True 
 
19.  The stroke has made me accident  
       prone  
       1 True 
       0  Not True 
 
20.  I have to concentrate to keep control of  
       my arm 
       1  True  
       0  Not True 
 
21.  Pain sometimes keeps me awake  
       1 True 
       0 Not True 
 
22.  I feel older than my years 
       1 True 
       0 Not True 
 
 
23.  Its an effort to get up 
       1  True 
       0  Not True  
 
24.  I feel stiff all the time 
       1  True 
       0  Not True 
 
 
25.  I become withdrawn more easily 
       1  True 
       0  Not True 
 
26.  I don't like eating in public 
       1  True 
       0  Not True  
 
 
27.  My arm is in spasm 
       1  True 
       0  Not True 
 
 
28.  I have pain all the time 
       1  True 
       0  Not True 
 
 
29.  I can’t easily face going out 
       1  True 
       0  Not True 
 
30.  I am in pain when I lie down 
       1 True 
       0 Not True 
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And The Final Questions 
 



















Employed /Self –employed/  
Part-Time work/ Carer 
 
Unemployed  
Employed /Self –employed/ 




How did you complete this questionnaire? 






If you needed help, was this with, 









You have now completed the questionnaire.  Thank you 
 
If you have any problems or questions about the questionnaire please do 
not hesitate to contact Ms D Bhargava, Department of Neurosurgery, 
Leeds General Infirmary Telephone number 07737867840 
And The Final Questions 
Turning the pages   
 
  
Writing   
   
Reading the pages   
   
Understanding the pages   
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By Myself   
 
  
With Help from someone else   
